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mt"'f'lu 00 LnlHt\alJonlll ~~~ Tbr Sacul Work Club wtll 
It ~ due nOI (avor par- rTM't"t a l 1» p m TUt..t.a~· In 
U<'-lpaUon d thr l l nltt'<l Stalt'S Koom B m Lhr SI.udrn1 Ac-
e.- lhr SovWI t ' nlon In -:1. ~;;'l:: ~ In the U DJVft"5lly 
~eepl" r~ on the N N.-w pnlItnoms lor "'" wonl ... 
H~ ~Iorns Brolaon .ftC! ~ ... U lIP dlSCUM<d .0 the 
Fno""" moglll ploy IUdo • tW. m~tin&. aceordoft, 10 Val 
but II w ... 1d ~ utrW .... 00 pul Bravo. presaoIent . <I the club 
"'" two ""I'!" ~ on • E.....-yonr '* onvoled 10 allt'Od. 
military ....,tion on IUdo a !WI>- Bravo ,*od lIIat oITooen will 
sttift part <I the wortd. lIP ~ al lIus ~ The 
Hr d .. ft""D«<i acts nr ' group~-~ 
trfT'IIf'Um . ftC! "lIoIlipnJsm" 
IUd! .......... ocaarn!d ...... t 
tile Soy'rt .ftC! E p pU.n 
.....u- to the UIIi1ed N.tiono 
anti dodamI !bey ~U-._ ...... J .. ......u. 
U.N. hIedquar1ft-a ... t <I N_ 
Yoric City 
H~ dl..,IOHCI the U. 
.. ~rrterl.1 alrudy is 
pn!pariJcl ror the _I .... 
~ 01 Com1lllllli5l a.. 10 
the Untied au-. but hr cIors 
.. ox,*" """ \0 __ bel ... 
l.wil ,art Viii .... Mall 
N.a, G,a"eI & Wall 'ho". 549- 5611 
0"" 'L~Y ING 
2 ~ o",'y .. 700 9 1 S 
'I .oro,,· r r 
o~r .so t', 
.... -
unuo« Gould 










O ... n.al O.li ... ,,. 
'"COMPl£Ttl.Y FASCINATING TO 
WATCH AND MUST 8[ PROfotOUNCED 
A TOTAl OOtRTAII'MNf! 
RedIonf i$ noCtq sNII1 of 
~ Not Ii(a Brando .. 
~ MiOr lad _..--
CIIIIhe sc:noen! I..uIAe aeor-'5 
~ (lIS ~s MaCIw)-





Thr Col l<jr~ aI Educauon'. 
Cf"ntennla l lActure Serlf:"l . 
p<~lod as part at SIU' , 0_ 
yea r Cf' nlennl.1 P e-nod 
('ck-brauon. wdJ concbJOto Wlth 
an addrC'U by U~rman R 8n~ 
Jon . prrs ,d('nl of Lincoln 
Un.vf'T'lt IY In Pf'N1S)"lvarua . It 
• I' m Wednesda y on Ih~ 
U"",,"o ly C~tn s.tllrooms. 
The ro n l oq~nl at Itwo 
~I.t>ratlon t.u ~ d.-votrd 10 
tc.C'br r tra lnin« Branson' , 
... will "" "'" ,a th on "'" 
rducauon Ioc:tu~ -. HIS 
~I(, will bfo " Prl4:willft In 
1I0g"'" Educallon ror "'ononly 
Groups. .. 
8ranson bad _ LIncoln. 
Ih(' old~. 1 un'Yf>r-I uy or 
prodomInoa~ b",,* . lUdeoto 
ReitH •• uler 
SALE S9 95 '" Va 
Lartre ~1_11oa 
SI riJM' Shir1 
S495& Vr> , 
Sperl.1 T .. ~.,~I 
All ' .~ •• tI 5 In, 
II~· SI off 
on "'" Muon. .,ncr July I. It?O, 
II~ was presldenl at ~tral 
Sutr Unnten.ll)' In \V11brrl0l"C't' . . 
OIuo. r rom ... to It?O Pnor to 
"'" Qtuo appointment. two was 
=':":~ ~~::)'=~: ' 
Wastunglon, 0 C 
A(l~ alteondulg lht~ l · nJ't·...r· 
slty .. o( Pittsbu rg . Branson 
~nodualed summa cum laud<> 
(rom Vlrgulia S~h" CoUt-gt>, 
wt.rr. 1M' obtaonrd h.. 8 S 
drgree Ht' rta't\'ed hi .. Ph.D 
(rom tM U ru\'f'r"IU.) m C ItK'11l-
NlU In 1m 
8ranlOn IS • I"'f'C1pwnt ~ thr 
Governor', Award ror "'" Ad-
vancrmHIl 01 "'" Pres,,!!e at 
OIuo 11_ 0 and h8s published 
.rucles In It'adlng Klence . 
rducauon and """"""I jou!' 
Mia. 
[.,Ii," Z b.llon 
n.1 po<'llr1' !"porl 
(:0." 1/ 2 pri .... -
~k pri~ S 19 ?<; 
lIill·lor 
,'II Wt_1 G.b.-rdin~ 
Top (:0.,_ REG SI'O 
00 ... Oul ~.I~ S54 
.. hil .. Ih .. , I ••• 
~quirt g ~bop 'lIb 
.. .. .. .. ... 
Lnhe- TrOli~r was 
mls l.ke-nly Ide-nu(Jed 1ft 
Frlay'. ::Ially EgypbaC .. • 
__ 01 Ibr -:r..... Ta* 
Foru ae UaJftI'Si\J gO\'ft' 
II8Dlle. Tracler Is __ • mombor 




"- _'19 a m , daily 
Non-TbuB, do~ al J a,m ' 
oil tr.ee use 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rims 
C.A~ • • J 5e. NL ... , ...... 
BUY YOUR 
SAU;KI BUS SERVI CE 
Bus TICKETS FOR ONLY 7.00 
·llnlimltf'd number of ~ on 
all route durin, OM' quartrr 
. ~r;SOo.::~ I~xr~ Urnt 
1"1 ~\TER Ql.'RTER 







and from Bus Drivers 
Good From lIal r Of I'urrh .... 
Rocky Comfort Road 8-11 
15( Beer 9:30-11:30 
,g" ". ~ 
, , 
" 
...;... __ ............. PTl';ICF"'~ 
Ed ... wfiirn"~ fI -
.....,,. ...... iII ..... ..-fl...,...~rI 
~ . -
T • ..;. _ ... be ........ it - ".. 
....,...., ............. , ....... -. 
,.,. fl.) •• _ .... r~ Ilpre. 
P.t k .................... fI .. a.n 
.....,.; ,..., .... wID_ ~ CIoMcfIIar 
J.... I. Jl«tIdk ... (Silt'. J... UadA,-ia-
..-s.-); CertoaIdaIIr ca.-.IIor -...n. G. L8Je1:: 
IIo8rd ......... ..., ......... F. ~.1IeIYiD 
I.AdI8rd, ....... P'IidIa -- LirIIW ..;.-r.4 ..., c . 
......, ~. .-dI pnI.~ " 1IiIIIory. 
J~'.'~~ --• 
.".,re ~ Ihoir IiaYiIII ...... ". ~ 
wiJI pi _ NIl. willie. _ Ud IbIHIIIdded"" 
yeuJIa. R8IIINIM _ • ~-wnppor. \.q« - a 
_m ".... 8G8rd --.... IlaJ1ift V.,. Bn:""' as 
~_G ....... asa"-""'--. 
GanIiMr ... Iinl. Sis. Aad Iaado on • Board ~ 
1'nIoIeft' ..... ~ "Go b8<* .... ~ Do "'" 
pao ... Do "'" cGileft pay .... . Layw. him _ . Thr .--__ SIa lIPan ' 
Board oqua..... 'M_ b8<* 18 ..,..,... . Hold otr 
~t"'" rllhr CbaDc:dIor'.~. 
11'. y ... r him. MeIvuL 
LoduIrd p .. ,l. .... dpr • IDCIfMOl. IhaUs lhr d,e.-
aad nJllt • _en. H~ """,os pull Ui __ A v..-
on '0 T\ullcm A_. owned by lhr lUi ..... Board ~ 
HI&btr Educ:auan. SIU IUillM muoI ~ rau«l13O • 
qua",::" ncilr"""'l DOW .nd !he IIashuIg ~ 
cameru as R~~n nJllo • , ' , If! Pasl jail 
past chance . . pul ,. .... Partoanc aad on to Com· 
munllY Chesl wilen ~ ,da • 'Board ......-u y .... 
caaI. N..,wht~. Clue( ~ Board swr J.mes Brown has 
· ·a..t~ lum" .nd lhrBoardcaD'I~ 0\1 ....... 0 
do wllh !he Uftivena\y H..- until anI monlh. 
Thr ,,1M ia -nna .n ...s. G.rdlM1- «_ OUl 
1bm Lay .... Ea-pnsiden. ~tylr W, Norris. who..,. 
•• ftC! L~ pm~ lair. has landed on "r~ Pari,,"1 buL 
Uwrf'" no money in the- kilt)' (or • sculptu~ MOI'T15 
wanl' SJ to buy, R~"""n·. declan... be .. · 
nip«:)'. 
.. Jocb as If lhr be"en will ha~ to ~ lhr 
pnw in n::eanJw MSSian. 
B\lt wall. Mr Brown has • motIQn ' I move' thai 
_Ium .... play..""., 01_ ~IM • • ,LMr 'Nyst")' 
D .... or 'Cllutro .nd ~ W ..... II. ~t~ urfti 
01 ~~. Ric:to O.VII 
StaIf Wnter 
-- . 
" Colel. ,teely-eyed ro"oll" 
Letters to the ed'itor 
Student body ignores 
implications of death 
To lhr O.oJr EgypUaD 
Thr implications ~ lhr Grayloro WIu.ft>rad ,n-
ad.,". lib so many otIwn ID lhr past . .. gOUlll 
.. Jauvely W1DOIlced by lhr _. body All ~ Wi 
art" .,,·an ~ thr rltr tbts IlUident ~Vfd .5 • rt'SU1t 
~ til' IJ'US' In lhr ... ~Iy capab'" 1t .. 11lI s.-n,~ 
Gr1IYlon died b«:aUM' d mft"r1Dr can- and M1Chg~ 
aad ...., ... elLMr ~ or umnlh"ll 10 do .nyth,"I 
about 11. WhY must this ~ so! If the: _ dealll 
d oor cI our stuctents is no( t!IXIUCh tor u.s to tak~ .C"-
Uon. what 15" 00 rnot"r ~ us ... \~ to bf.comr \'\c'urns 
~ tJus al.rOC'1OUS Rn'~ be( on' f'tlO&IB.b ~ us 
~ru .. ,~ nred (or prompt .nd ,m,tit'dlalt' >('-
bon 
AD InftOliptloa ~ lhr HNlIlI s.rv.o. .. rally not 
ID ardor __ ...e! lhr IDO!II>caI autbontleo eN .. 
...... aer- .... 1 ~ neod ~ done. I. has 
b«orDe COllI""" ~~ .... 1 lhr Il'fVlCO! .. boUI 
u.61CieDl aad iDl«>deol Why ham' ............... 
......., aUftDOt by th. Ufti~1y to """"""" 
.-~ '--flIWfIU _ ~ ~ III 
lhr patic1, _ oft\J as IIw .--L Dr. I.ft .. ~ 
........ Iift ...... to lhr __ Jar aad .1Jo 
bDIdo doe tap IIdmiDIotratift peal""" '0 lhr H .. lth 
Sonice. WlI1 II it ...... man ao ~ to lhr c:toa ... 
....... 10 .... 10 _ !lis ~ to abealn lhr 
,.., !adJitiea ~Dd ~ .-dod 10 Itnpr«. lhr 
..- OIIDIIltloa 01 lhr HeaJth s.rv.o.! Paikaro ... 
Dr . ...... .-: 10 ....u tIw HeaIt/I s.rv.o. lhr fact ~Iy 
It .....utI ~ III"JIIIIdo eaaucb ... haw bim ~
by • --. .-..- aad willing ponG>. 
Thr day will OOIIW _ eoLMr yau or I .. ,11 neod 
.riauo ~ care __ If th. CWTftIl .-11_ 
conciaue. _ wIli "'" noc8ft 'l 1'bonIore. _ will 
ha ... lo""rr III!d _ law may ~ sunlIar to that ~ ;::e- w. - do -"iaII - . all ~ .... r.-
body ...- -.. to lhr 0'ftryda1 
otudomL E_ lhr -....-. ..... ..- - dIop 
• __ tbry -1 .", .... just IiU .ll tIw .- ~ ua 
'11-"'- • "'" _ &ad _ om_tooIy So" 
• lIP to aU 01 &II to &.abo .tflnnau~ actJan for ... ·a 
all to. .1 rault 01 • trqordy "lNlar '0 Gray .... ·• l\ap-
--
Students trying to use 
Arena are . frustrated 
On Jan. II Dr Ronald K"",,' llon cur\J) Infa.nxod 
:= ~u::::.. ~~~~~;~'~u::..~ 
p/\ysIcal CiIlMSJi cIasoi laaM.trd .... mel ~ lhr jC'm' 
nasNm W","" qU"Y1JII Dr K""",lton .. LO LIw-
ooonest .YI,Jab,H\y ~ lhr gymnas.um n_, Dr 
Knowlton w,th • nair ror lhr ........ lIft ...,.hC'd. ' 'I'll 
LaIk to yau latrr " W","" _ ...... <'Ofttibhlll'd 
" latrr," Ius ~c.""" reply ..... " I ' U uo. to yau 
Jak'r .. WIth lhr """"" .nd ..... 1It) .rr.'D ~ ron· 
ducung pIoY'JClI ftiuauon cla.tioa. Dr K"""'hon .. 
obvlCJU.ily UDt.'Ol'K'f'rTM!'d .. ' ,th (.he- I'k"C'C"'UIUn 01 
C'1\'lhty 
On Jan ll , 10 avOId a C'OOlron~uoo ... ·IUt IJ, 
KnawllOn~ lheI;r wn&.rn ,..,..red .. ~UV .. 
Pll.·pone Lab... AI ... br!can 10 ..... lhr uob~ 
._ (.-th, .... o« .wr ~, '0 .... LYM 
Holder. thanUd IJO ror auretloru bu. mfa.nxod ... _ 
would not ~ _10 ..... lhr ....... J,y runctlOftlna uobtc-
until his pt'OROl da ... was dl5m.....t A. lhr con· 
e""'", 01 his cIasoi •. -co.c:to .. Holder WIth a_' vigor 
.nd ditrtall\y .. movfti lhr ...".,ftC! .... rrom Lbr 
uoblr aad /led to lui alT'lCII'. tJ>eno ' 0 hold II (or .... 
next c:ta.. commeoanc In JD mttlUlr.. When W'C' 
_ .-c.c:to .. , K<*Ier o! _ cauld ...., lhr taI>Ir b<ot . 
....... cIaun. ~ auuftU!d _ ..... au ....... rrom 
lhr I .............. 0Ir_ Al lhr Intramural 0fT1CII' ... 
weft illlCII'1IMId that lhr oaIy .va/Iab.. neu ~ 
t'- .uact>ed to lhr P'''II'POIIIl uoblos , lhr "11M' -. 
just ~ by ''C.-II' ' Holder. n-_ra __ ~_u .... 
Dr, ~_: Whal ~ harm ..... ( ... , 
........ a.Urc .... IIw ~le ~ ~ lhr 
~. ! By _I cade iI ........,. do you ,... booriotI pampGIiIy! . Holder: WUl ~ ... ~ by 
......,.. IIw .....- .... ' WMI '""'I»rab~ 
...,.... -.III .-II r.- aJIowiac OIl to ..... lhr 
IM*,*-_! 
Brown tells one side 




YMr'.-..r. ,... ........ __ _ 
....... _ ...... _~~Io..-
..... T ........ .,., ...... __ eo-.,. ....... _QoooII __ • _  
._ ......... _-
Our Man Hoppe 
" If thoro' . ono thinl I can't atond, 
It'. a •• ort - oloc t.no" 
Marijuana burning: what do GIs think? 
.. -...... a... ~
" Sa'ilon-The U,S, Command lou or-
~ Ameriean lorces 10 oeaordo OUl 
.... rij ... "" fIdtb on South Vietnam .nd 
tum them """ 10 South VIrIDa..-
'"- loe bumInc, The idea IS 10 cuI down 
lhr ,..-I .. _"01 poe by GI&. " 
-Hews 1_ 
and c:beenng You ~, Drab, speU up, " 
" It just don' l oeem I.U' , str ," . ,.,d Pn,'.te Ob ..... 
Drab, m.~, gkoonuly " I wWo it was ncr. " 
" Rice! WhIIl .~ you tallt1Jll about. Drab!" 
"WeU, str, I can see _ ' C'OItM' _ destroy ~r 
~ rlelds. Some 0111, they V- lor lhr memy , BUI 
thaI , tutr down thftoe, they grow II lor us. " 
CapIaln M:e milled and pul .... hIInd on Pnvate 
Drab', ~. " Look ..... " he .. od, .. that' , 
man ...... down lboft. It', _ I .. you. It makes you 
euphoric:. ThIll ",.. .. II blun your rrund 00 you don ' l 
rec<llnile !be __ oIlhr problems you ,.<,<, " 
Drab nodcIod 1OiumDIy, " Yes, .. r , II au,.., IS • com· 
Ian and a bIsslns," 
The CApuin I..--d. " Look. ooIdJer, .nytlu .. thaI 
~ tho .roc;.,.,.,y-ol lhr AmencaJI r.aJ>u .. mao 
lou 101 10 be destrvyed," He ~lented a ho l '-c~ 
an. -. let ', mov~ ouL Maybe ""- we II" bad! 10 
_ . _ can rood __ • c:oupIe 01 '-n 
epOeee. " 
" And destrvy tbo=, .. r ' " asked P nv.te Drab 
WCII'riedly, 
FeiHer 
~pQ.n M:e Ia",hed " NobuIy ', .'" anytlUlII( 
aga.n,u • ooIdJer hIIv,,. a couploo 01 '-n a1\~ • 
hIIrd 'day'. wort. M.ybe ~ftl ee<une a IUo. d"," 
'!bat's . aokfier', bf~. en. mea .. ·· 
" Ya, .. r:' .. ..-...I Pnvatr Drab. " Bul I .011 don ' , 
_ lIw ditl'ereoco ""- __ and pot. " 
, The captain' , patJeoop mapped. " Damn It. I ' U teU 
you on rour .....-da. Dr8b. ~ daY' hIIrd labor 
Now I'DOV. OUL " • 
Private Drab .~. " Y .. , SIT. Bul could _ 
maybe 0"* around lhr far """ 01 !be •• u.,. ... 
"N .... wbere on heU ... 111 thaI let III! " 
" DownwIad. oIr:' uod Priv.tr Drab bricbOy 
Lot«, Ai they 'Jaued .~ Pnv.te Drab iaod ID 
"'" I"""" C<>rporal B&ru.. " B" cIeaI. destroy'lII thaI 
pot. I C '" JU~I J(Olnc 10 dnw lhr pooP up " 
" E\'f'1"l tunC' I loak .r~ thu kJusy country: 
uod C<>rporal Banz. ' 'I'm I .. destrvyll'l .11 1 can " 
" You are " HCIDISl" " 
"Y~:' god C<>rporal Baru. II"ttiJlllIIouchtluJ/y 
.~ )Olnt .1 • ume " 
" 
ALSO: SERAPHIM'S 
1. GUIDE TO THE CLASSICS 
2 . GUID~ TO THE OPER AS 
EACH A TEN RECORD SET 
EACH ONLY $19.99 
"'6. 0.;, 
". "" l _ .. ··_ 
" 
~ IritJI dtlayetl 
UukfuaiUly 
SlU Ira_ties wiD tad.D AlpU Gamma Rho w,lI 
Informal rush procram (sture a I hd(' pf"t!SrfttaUGn 
'f'IMwIiIy and W~y nIchts ~ ,Is ... 1ioaaI lra ter-
lrom ~II p.rn. nil>' • • ttordinc to Rid< E. 
Each IraleraHy ..... Powell, nISh dIe,nnan lor 1M 
&c:heduled .0 open hClU'~ group. 
leelllrinl • tour 01 1M lrater- ... " W.ueo. nISh dlelnDlD 
nil>' r..-. a qustian and.... lor Phi SlgJQII Kappe sUd !her< 
__ on and ro(1'f!SbmroIS. will be. amc*er al 1M ea.-. 
Proficiency exam 
8e1 for Thunday 
A ~ .... mlorGSB 
1Mb. a lour-hour h,s lory 
course. will be " ...... 1 7 p. m 
Thundoy In Wondy lbll 8313. 
oa:onIirw to Edward O'Day. 
hisl u.Inodor. 
SI':J...: Wlnll~ to lake Ihoo 
t'Um should ":tIlSirr 01 Ihoo 
Ilt-paru.nl ~ HISI.,." . Wondy 
Hall IDU. by -.. TIw.lraday. 
O'o.Y " 
H~ sUd profoam<y I<SIS lor 
USB IGCIo .nd CSB _ •. b and 
c w,lI be oIft!f'l!d rw. 
WVE 
will find • .ay • 
.so wiD ~ DalJy Elm>u.n 
a-iF.-d Acdon Ado. 
air _ 01 ils __ L 
R<IuJd G ro.e-. usIsaInc nISh 
dleinDan 01 Kappe AIpbe Psl. 
sUd his I ralrmilT wiD tad 
"., W~y nigltl only. 
GIov~ .. id "_Is who 
NIII wiD be Inviled 10 pal' 
tidpali' in ".cllvily "Bhl." 
1 .. luring rec:onIs .nd card 
play'ng 
To pl<dgr • 1 .. ",mIlY. a 
~t must haW' • 10 0Vt"ra11 
gradr point av""ge:. arxt must 
GoGo lUcew~y 
M U M IH LE S}lO'PfIN I. 
( ENTE k 
We M4b .n kJnds 
of Keys. tndudmq 
HONDA KEYS 




-Flnl a- Ito .... WO'" t ... _ • . " Ibn .l 7 • .,,, 
"T ___ ,8reat.faI & 0I.0ft I 
fIntt daa _I ...... WI C .... 
lx, c:-r _.An • a..c.p M_ ZII 
POa fOIlNA T'ION .. IlESEII A nONs 
con ACT \ill R£1\JRN COUPON TO 
8&A Travel Service 
11 S SIo.. lJIIIomity • ' .0 . ...... 4011 
a .. e ____ ~ __ --------______ _ 
fWJ( be.- s mrmber- d any othrr 








o.t \~ tJVN lhoIl .. maID' 
puM _aMWI rootb.liu boo-I pmr 
an ~ UftW'1.d.-- .. CT~ 
~ __ t.han 7 _ -- Tlw .. ,lr.t 
diaon- a: I'" (. olNm lLu- 1 
.,..,.. br.:.--.. S~ and 
m...k1'Dl In IJQ ..... ~ , .•• 
, ..... ct lhr m...I atD.a.LU'C 
(arnrs 1ft rOltlt.tMn tmc..-, h.Iop 
pn:ard • u.. I" iCON tt.wt 
...... s.r..t..hrnIwl bINI DIIILf.,. 
J s.r..~I!IC"_.,~}.4I 
.. til • -.nil ...... ,. .... thr bAli 
_ dwv .... ,.111..... T'hr) 
filii _ ....... ""OOfrT1f..S'T1( 11'II(; 
.. ~ 0.,-'" Saw- _ bet 
lIIPnlJlnoow,lhr ...... ..... 
.... ~n.. . ....... u....-
a. tJrat Kot .... IiIaId ... pUf"'d 
....... tM l ............ .. 
• .......... , ..-eft . ....... ca . .. 
-~....- .......... ~ 
-
~ brc J'U'I 4""1 t.,.. rMc 
colliq:e' p ................ kMIiI.-
n lJIiI' .. ap~cl •• CJ-~f 
.... ,... ..... rtu .... nft' 
J"'l"V. ~a._....,.. ... ____ .... -. r_
~, ... ,....... 01 coIlirp 
..ee .... n poN-itl6r ~, 
It ..... flla .. ~wr U-lIIi 
..-. I. Col ..... UJo poll. 
,...... ' " ~tnatafJ ..... 1OCJII ____ ..... · 1 • ., 
Colk«e Life 
Ina. Co. 




-.... ---.. -~ Ihteb' - doe racIIi(r. ~ .-
.... ""'-' ___ fII doe U--., ~ is....,.t 
.. .-. 10 dIr s-... Ae- • 
IiYitiea 0Ir_ ....... lip'" -
..... u.." 
Plaal far wi....- ...- .... 
dade ......... film fftUval. a 
""- ale. addiIioaaI ... 
~L_ f ... IJauRs .... I ..... porl_ 
... by ..... , rocII ~ 









p-~--.·~~~U'·'~EE-~----.. _ ...... 
·.TOU .... A~IQI 
,-- -- ........ 
'00I0o c_ .... _ II •• ~. , .. 
.. tOIiI ( __ .. _ ...... . ~. 




..... ---. .. 
--
, ..... ,. 
Call 549-3912 Now 
For low FIH Triol Y.if' F..,.AMIysis 
!tOURS: • AI{ TO .,. 
1202 W. MAtH 
--"" IfIl, '7 
.. 
Ta.It'nh:od 51 , IOONlU " '111 
"' ... ~r CD.o~ on . taa" Ih a.s w~ dUrll1fJ Audition Sl~ht. 
5pontort'd by lhe l1n,,·t·n~ll} 
( ("nteor ProtCrammUlIC Huard 
d 'CP81 
J ndf\' tdual i tl.idenlS ()r ~ Iudt'nl 
"roup!- "'he hayt" any kInd 01 
Ulk-nt art' brintl swght lH r,rr-
'orm, al'CClrdlnc 10 Artle MI k·r . 
UCPB ",..mbet. 
. SIud<'fl1S inlC'n'Sltd In pt"rlnr-
mll1(C musl compkot~ an .p-
ph",",on by Thursday TIlt· ap-
phcatlons a~ ... nab'" al IIw 
dl'lrlbutlon '- or tho SIud<-nl 







I /S-l /4-111- I" 
.. --
... sum ' a_ 
-SPORT (OATS 
... -....... -- _ ... .. 
___ sa .
I/S -1/2 
lAW 1/1 . In 
-.-----
.. .. :.::: - I 
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SAUSAR . ~ 39' ~~49' 




2-49' ·· 39' 
NAIUR£'S lEST tl~\JQ' 
:alIT 10-99' 
Reel Ro. Apples 2 .. 49' 
--5a.ta losa PIu.s .. 69' 
--Fresii Peadies .. 69' 
Boren's @ 
Foodliner 
601 l. OlAND 
LEWIS 'All( , VIlLAO.f MAH 
-euu' -
1620 W. MAIN 
Front End Align'ment 
87.95 
., ..... -\" · .. . I111I .. l... .. 
McGovern enters '72~ race Front Wh ee l Bea rin~ Pack SOt! 
SIOI'X t ·Au.s. so . I API -
So,n. G_ge S M cGovtn). J). 
S lJ . 1""I(· lIn ... cnlJo <II U . in-
vuh't'menl In Sou Lhca.st AsI.a .• 
lormally annwllC<'d Monday"" 
w, lI .,., • candida... for Ius 
party ' 5 no mination (o r 
pt't"ckk'1lt 
M t(iO\'t'rn madt' l.tw ('ad ) 
bird bid at a IWYS conIl' r t'nC'1' 
• tw..rt'. sa)'I"": he Intt"1'lI:b 10 run a 
ca mpeJR" that rHU " on carndor 
.nd reason. ·' 
Tht:> 4'-yt'ar-old I ... ·o--lt-rm 
Jt-nator's announa"menl CBmt" 
.. < no . urpr ...... 1..a$ 1 Thunday, 
IJr told an Oh,& .ucI,..,.... lor 
plaruotG 10 ~nlt'r almosl """'Y 
SI U aludent round 
hanged in hO'me 
Kurt KOO'nlt!. an Sl U f,,"1>-
man (rom Northbrook . ,,'as 
fwild """oct on htl hom~ Sun-
day morno,.. 
n... :W-y""N>Id K""";g, an 
apparenl ouiode victim. was 
fwnd ""ngi/lli from a ... WIth 
his hand$ bound by bit:yc~ 
loeb. poll.,. Mid. He ~lallOk 
~...!ft..rG.~: and M .... 
" 1 will _ ..... nnd '" do whall 
want ,n lhi$ 11f • . I '- I wi" In 
thr ..... 1 If lhere 10 ..... 0000'1 
wqo:y. This Is ~ for 1M," 
. 'M .... K-u, loid poI~ thai 
ht'r OM. who .. a ...sodml 01 
Sri,,, ... ," T.,...,... was wortl 
om an art ~I wtwa .... __ 
10 bed. 
..... id thai K-u, had .-.d 
t.SD~,.;t.,.. ~ bul thai i.e n..; 
untlPrlon ""rl'hialrk' Irral· 
IMfIL 
s..v-s for K an' pm-
,,. al W,lIiam Scut ~"'wwnol 
H ...... ln E' .. ~_ 
&edit UDiOD will 
e.hooee dlrulon 
The 51 CAdi! _ wtII 
"'"" al 7 p.rn. V.' ''~1 III 
thr N~ R_ 01" 
"''''"'11 ~ The_ .. 
.. opm I aU end,l lUll ........... 
bon. \ t , ' 
EIo<t1mI ill .-8OIir<l 01 0, ....... 
lon_ t...,....u .... 
OlD thr ....... lor thr -... 
All ...mben an' ..... 10 ... 
!::n. '::'J... ':t::..:= ~ Illo!aI al IIlP .-I .. _ al .... 
t ~ aIIlao a.1 ,_ 
"':.t.:',~~~r-=ryfi~1 ~n-
d..ic:t.lIItf' (0 dl'lctaliv entrr lOt> 
pres"""'ual """'. """'" hIS al> 
nouf'lC'efJk"ot on l Irvwoo and 
in a Irtl t* r ( 0 about 2,500 
IIt'W5paper publoshrn and SOfJk 
275.000 pOh-nuaJ campaign l"Oft-
lnbulon 
" 1 Nn"tc-..c.."Ortlt' homt" to South 
Oakow to makt' IhJ~ announ· 
rt"fTienl." MC"GO\' t"rn !lo31d. 
.. bt-cauIr lorn ... sha pt«I wr 
basK' political r. ilh iit'n' ,,-eo 
... · •. ..-t· gn 't"ofl LM opp<,-WOJI ) t:I 
public *",,'1~4 
··W(> a~ gnleful to .\ '00 (or 
lhal opportunity and f CK ~'wr 
(allA Wf' ~II conduct th~ nt .... 
eflOrl 10 the honor <II Suulh 




REGISTER TO VOTE 
Thi. FebruarY u.e will be a primary eJection, in Carbon-
~a. f" ma," and Pity CounciL The winner at this election 
wi. then face a ru"-ott eJection April 6. Persons who live In 
Catbondale can participata In these elections If they meet 
the following requirements : 
- have ,.,ad in IlInois for one year 
- have ,.,ad in Jadcaon County for 90 da,s 
- ttav. ,.,ad at ,our present address for 30 d.,. 
- be Z1 ,ra. old at the time at the eIectlon 
AIle» in April "..,. wi. be an election for township posta.. 
Peraons who meet the abcwe requ;,..".,," may .-.. In the 
APiU Tf*lnShip-R1/08 persons who "'e in Catbonda. " 
outaJde aI Catbondale 'may .-. in this Important election. 
WHERE TO REGISTER 
City Hd, 21. E. Main SI-, Catbond.Ie 
CGunty Court Houae, Mu,phfabolo 
On hnuaty 20-21 (Wed. and TlJllr.) you ",., ,..... at 
the S....", ChriaIaII Founddon beftuM. 9-...., a.m. ·3:30 
p.m. n. SUMnf CIrridan Foundaton Is located KtOU the 
ShIt tram ". Home Ec. BuIIdinfI. ' 
RSteIEER 
You do ... riglrllo roe. in c.txnI .. /I you ".., the 
... ""'.,w* Be • ~ad* c:itIzM. ".",..., 
1adaJ· 
6 
Partkipatinl In "C.rnf 
Day" wiD br: Eastman Kodak. 
Inlrrnal Rrvenue ~vice. U. S. 
Civil Ser\,lc~ . Contjnental 
Bank. Caterpillar Tract ... Co.. 
1"-'1 I>opof1I CGrp. . Stal~ 
Farm lnoufa...,.. Co. . Northwesl 
MUlual LIe.- Insurenet' C<>. . 
T c>uelM! R ou • nd. C<>. and 
Soulhrrn Railway Syalf'm . 
Osco Drug I"" . ChIcago 
B<lard at Edu<. . uon. J C Prnny 
Co.. Mon~~ Ward. uruth 
Radio Corp . Blur Cross 
Ho pll.1 St'rnC'f". AIU.s 
Chal"""", Phelps o.d.~. Army 
Audn.... and o.,..rtrMnl at 
H .. lth. Educalion and Wf'ifa~ 
Student Of jlUiice 
u injlUtice .,idi ... 
When Da"'" Dufr. ",1eYlsJao 
~ was JIoIen from his _rt· 
...... 1 al £cyptlan Sands III' <SI 
F'rkllty nilhl. he had IIlQn! 
_ u.n nw.I 10 br upwt. 
Dull . • D-Y8N1k1 fin< quart ... 
,f.duale staad.nt . ha.s I 
=:In~~ :i. thP 
.-. .. jots~. 
" I jotsl 10(1 dw .- ,.,.. a f ... 
malin and I loft dw door 
....... .. Duff .... 1. "WMo I 
.. nw .... __ hld ....... 
my portabl~ TV ' TIM! 
l.!ev_ was a pI f ...... 
DufT'. na-. 
o..tr M1S he ......... 10 ~ 
a cull .-nI 10 a_. wi1II 
110 ..-- ... ..s. for .-... 
aldw~ 
Wo_e. ', a.~ 10 ~.W 







Complete Framing Dept. 
SPECIALS J':~::~~ 20 
Paperl]!!~k ~ets . 1(Jl¥.n n(( nil ;Ai: .. 
- 'v ~ JJ uu. o~-.o 
(Ii<'%, .... To/It,.ill . 20.{)(J(J ) ,.an of 4rl. 
S.-i,.,.,.,. fir,ion . . ",,.i.~It, Hnaf'. 
raN of A.,.,.ira:. fUrl rand RIUM'/. oduo,..) 
Best Selling hardbacks 
10% Off all titles 
(lJ.I1 F_,. E~I)'fIti., , .... ".. •• ,N! 
.. ,,_ A"', Sea.. IJ #'NI.d •• B-1 .. 
. .... ~#'. hie.". i. ,III . Ir,.... . 
,.aiel,. ,It, TlUrcI RNIt, Oll.,N j 
( .4 . ... p.",,"'rlt i. ,It,. _". 
J~ ..-iIIt parrlt • .,. of • ••• r . ) 
Interviews set for next week 
Unlverslly PtAcenxnt s,e.,.. 
Viera ha l announced th~ 
rol'-'ng on campus )ob 111_-
....... ror Monday , ~y and 
Wednrtday. Jan. 2:1 , •• nd 'rI 
Por Imt'rv~ • • top at lht d · 
rltt .n Woody Hal l """""" A, 
third nour , north w.ng A$1ensIt 
IIKhcalel V S l"l l u .f"nshlp 
rrqu ....... 
~y. J.n !5 
• FEDEIlAI"MOG VL COk· 
POBATIO , Ofl,(OIl Ac · 
countlng Tralnt'e Corp 
can. Dr •. Sl.orr, Plant St.orr. 
and 'nte rnatlonal S'arr. 
Mec:halllCal Engi.-nng· 
Produci O .. I,n , Mrg. 
EflIl'"""""' , T edvucal 
Sal .... Producuon Mgr In-
dusl",,1 Enc'ntft'.nc · 
Production Mana~l. 
MaraWot'turll)l! EflIlu-nng. 
B S. .n L.brral Arts: Produc.-
tion Control. I! rodut"lIon 
Manaa_nl 
Tuaday. Jan . 26 
• MEAD JOH SON " CoM. 
PANY, E ..... v\IIe. IndiaM : 
P ... 1HInS a..u.ble' III C-
put"" 5<-_. R-.dI • 
~t'\opmftII. PrcxIIoetion 
Enc'""""flIl. and A~
THE PILLS8URY COMPANY. 
Sl Lou : ear- poeIlioM 
ava .lable I. Sa.... SaleS 
Manage-.lIIId ~
AppbC1UllS be" aceOeac 01>' 
porturuly r ... ,. • _ vi 
own _"I.... .... . 
Lun;ted Iravt'1. Sa laraNi 
poeItions willi bonus and mm-
pany ca r provld~ Tht:" 
Pi1&bury.(;!'OCf'1'Y Products 
DIVlJ.tOn.. l§ a nallon.a' brand 
. manu(lelun'" of ba k ing 
prod UC1Ji . conveOJt:"rK"t" and 
nutnuona l (~ 
F1ELD ENTt: RPkISEIJ I-:IJI '· 
l'ATIO:-'AL CORPOkATIO:-' 
ChlC'1lJ,:o Program mt'r' 
S)"SlrO'b Trall1llHS : ("I("f-nat 
Audit . t ' u>anc",l Conlrot. , 
Plnancul Analyst! 
Ma naRemenj Traulf't."S Ac-
counUQI rna on, and mUl(W's " 
"' lnaBC'f' majors: BlJ.5loes.s 
AdmJn.i51ration. Math 
majon. . 
• ARCHEH DANIELS 
MIDLAND COMPAI'Y , 
Decatur. lllu>o&s : Producuon 
~11IIJ "",,"ng and "'l"""'won 
In solvent t"xlraC'Uon. soy 
Oour rrulbna, v ..... bl~ 011 
IYELLOW Cblt 
T1w ...... 1 in 
! 4 Hour Snvn 
457-8121 
LAST WEEK 
FOR THESE SPECIAL 
PRICES 
. ... IIouo ' 
'4.91--+ 52.90 
55.91-.53.62 
..... 6, .... Muoos.. • 
refining and textured 
vegetable prott'ln C TVP , 
productlm Iead.ng '0 planr 
and dtY1S;.,na1 manag<'fTI""" 
UJau..... M"'Yfest. 
• M~ JOH. ~SOS .. COM· 
PA.~Y~.M\'i llto . IndUina 
Rif"f't"r (0 I ut'Sda) datt' 
',1"4 ' 'A" .I .... ,-I'" 
1 ... 1 .. .. "I'" 
-1', 
" ... " 
, '{""II , 
" ... 
1 ~, .. 
Army repom combat troops 
impaired by cutback in draft 
W ASHINCTON ( AP 1- T1w 
Army , .... rd pul to liII Ita ma& 
~ .- lor the VldNlm 
.... r , bas louad thai DOC _d 
Ita divis .... outaide VldNlm .. 
.. ted c:omb,",rady, 
... boca_ dar III ~ ~menta would ........ --.. 
When lbr cradI I2ad Atrbon>r pulIod from _ dlvwons In 
0. ........ at f'L B...... N,C.. lbr United States. &1 this 
was aJened lor ~ .- III "'II'Ild SlJJJ ba .... lefl lJwo d ...... on 
""""'1111 A~ Irom Jar- a( ~ ita lull rllhW>g ft, 
dan wIIrn 10ftf'D ...... 1 lrOClII& lecov_ 
batllod P~ "-';1"" sa-~, lbr Army 
............. 
...... 457-.JlMa 
" ..... '. ... -1- ' ;; , 
" Why Not" 
Op .. a a.e.-k lll" or Sayl. 
A...,. •• I 
_il . 
Cdal~. uad h'" Bank 
ENJOY Iha Ad Yallta"a, 
01 a LOCAl. Accou llt 
(O ft' ''' 'Uf'tff /y L« .,rd 10 wrorr TOfi t 
E t:ot'r~ Bent.lI, Nffd. Army IOUreft reporl thai 
low« than uOclpeted clral\ 
",,111 C1¥er lbr pal 12 to II 
IfIOr\.lhI rMllled In a shorU~ 
d ~ III lbr Army. 
combat arnu- inf.ntry . • r-
tillery and __ 
T1w I2ad is pert d the U.s. lias takftI s,- to fill lbr and 
Slrike C<Jmmand and is 1Up' combal ..... with an InIbu d 
pm.ed to tw ready ror qud Infantry and .rl1lle'ry· m~n 
~!MIII on II>ort -.ce. & 1 How~v~r , offiCials .. id t~ 
the division told lbr Pentagon II divISIOn .. SUII .. :ad 2 on • 509 .'I, 
TheM aaaigm1ijonta · a.... ruled 
"...Uy willi clrarteft as ooJy 
-.1 lour P"' ~I d ~nI"l_ 
specifically rrqu ... 1 com .... 1 
lIfIills tralftllll!, 
was able to faeld ooJy 1100 d ita'-.JC2Jr d 4 me&5U,- ng combat, [ ',u .... r ail,>' u. ~ 
~ I~man bn~ nw ~~~'~~' ____________ ~==============================:;====~ third bn~, .... T<ft said, was r 
.. Ided 10 fill OUI lJwo oeM< two 
bripdes. 
Officia is said II Ihe full 
divisIOn was .....s~ In Jordan, T~ Df'lrnsco Departmrnt 
pndKled In .. rly I "., thai 
drafl calls lor the y .. r would 'Ga y Nine lle. danu 
lotal • • _ bul by ~
""'¥ I .... !MIl Wft'e called 10 pla •• ed Jor Frida,. 
dirty, ' 
T1w Army's Ihorta&~..... .. -. - -
eompcllllldod ta'il sum ...... When Rodt .. lY~ musiC willi an old-
troop wllhdrawals Inam Viet· luhionod toudI Will ~ leatured 
.. m ~ Iftnporarily'- al a ~ spw>SOnd by lbr 
afl .... lbr Cambodlu ~ Married aad C,*,ual~ StudonI 
Had lbr wllhd .. wals ......,...sed Advl ...... Cou I I SW f'rida 
al a auedy pece lbr Army al p;;dl. Da::' ~m. earul-
would DOC .... ft bad to puU men ville. A Cay Ni""';'" souYftlir 
lrom .... ta in lbr Unll<!d Stal"" will ~ Ii,," 10 an who altend. 
£\I""", and .~ in As.. Tidt-. 01 SUO P"' couple. 
and M!ftd lhem to Vieulllm.. may he purcha~ 01 lhe 
~ta lor cr. ""- JJ. U Dl v.nily Cenl.r or lhe 
mc>ntbtaun ___ ~~, Ara,y Married and C_~ SIudent 
~:,=,~ _ Wllta Oftb ... W~ton SIIftt. 
.... ft ""er"I!d," ..... IOUfU ( ".- _ .. .". 0 (~ 
said. • 
J ... ~~lJwo,~ '-" __ 1 
aPEn 
Complete Framing Service 
* 200 SI:r1ea of Fr ... " 
* Modera Eq.lf~nt 
* Ell~rl Per_aMI 
* R~a_a.b l. Pri~u 




opan 3 · 1 
Do n 'l Forget The 
ElquilB~g-..... 
Spacial Drinks 





Gir's Ad miffed Free 
till 9:30 m . 
IIU·' .... ~ _ ...... pa6o' lot .... _____ .. 
F'--,IIU-'--__ .. S- _ . '0' · ... 1.",_ 
.. ~,.,.... of .. ~~ • .,......oo..-on. 
1PI>oID ... F..cj "'_I 
SIU women beat Louisville 
"nrven parallel bIIrs. SlU·. 
..,.,.,.." was in Ibr aaaI and til,'" pia..... 01 _bicl1 tlIry 
podtod up Ioor 
Tbo "D.~"~ doI .. lal tilt hIu1ils 01 Lauisvillr 
Iaat yoer ,ft L ... ,usYilie and iii ..... 
tIIt..-.UdDeI_ 
~I ... lhr_ 
SA.Lt1IU SHOR1'S-A, ..... 
Ba: D 
BeoII Y SIlo P 
!ud) ..nd lM\dn rcp.un 
·p.,n, JObs 
-Glat fq)I_ rtnC'n f 
( ~-.. _--w... 
FREE [$ n~l.'" TE.! 
?OS s...... ~. Sill 
on" JudMf" (rom LouI~"' IIIf" 
at.·ars ma~ to tM- 11M' kJw 
JudIe<' on SI U glrb .nd lhr nap 
Jud.r on LoulsYllir 
gJra _ shows lhr ..tv .... 
Ia(!~ .n dnIppI"Il lhr ~ .nd 
..,.. K'U"t'S and • ~Ing lhr 
mldd.k- lwo. 







I. a.m. to 7 p..m. 




Win lifll . pirill 
Freshmen face 10-0 Racers 
Ralph £._Ib.-IlI .... lCor«l ~ easily . 
• Ix poinl' and madr onr Posting a 1M record. 1bo 
....oouncl. and Don Hotrman con- Raren have baten £YAIIIViBe 
Whrn'1bo Y Gu" RaCft'S (nom neded (or (our PGi-. &61. The ___ Purple Aces 
Murray StaIr _nlr.- thr " 1 broughl up lbe lact thaI look ~ at 1bo Sa"*is. - . 
SIU frrshman _"baU learn John Logan had comr had< .n "W~ nol greal ball 
II lbeSIU A"""" lomghu' 5 LS an sri"", ga_ agO"lSl us 10 playen,' said Kryo Willis, 
pm. , 1bovWtonmayb.-infor win. " saad Paul Henry. "''''''''' MWT1IY State .. eII. "bu11bo 
a wrpnsr. man coach •• plalntng hIS guys w...t: hard. 1i5ten well and 
A d.fferrnl Southrrn I.am lodtrr room talk thaI broughl 1hOy dn ~'er)'IIIing I uk tbem. " 
,rlunM.'d 10 thr cour .. than thr lIMo Salukl5 bacil 10 hfe. Murray Slal~ bas been 
""" !hal !dl lro.hng SL Lou.., " ThIs Urn. ""'00. w. pul a averagll1l tIS.. poi ... against 
51-41, ., hal(-u~ Saturday sKond-ul( .come-back on Its opponftIts. who can mu:ster 
' 'This is a II<'W ..,a ...... .. .. ad somrbody d .... and ~. lOOy only " poin'" against 1M 
forward EcId.., James, afIft' 1bo know how .1 feels. " Ra6on. 
!"11~:i~~er ~':;'I,::r: K~ W~';:' ':7llC:'-: A=n ~=·o;;;'" ~J:; 
" We' .... ""ally I~. " r1 points wOO kepI 51_ Lou .. In Ra~,.. with II poin'" ~r 
"Onr reason we- MVt-tl' t been lht" g.me C'OrlIlt"Cung II 01 16 prnf' Mardeus Stllrts. .... 
w.nning .. brea_ at Uw. lad< _ fr ... h .... n from Chicago •• 
at husU. and <IoI_." .. id Mutr1Iy Stair won ' l find thr averag.ng lID potnts and lID 
James. who scond 11 points. .. "'" SaJukI Iram ~ Lhry ....oounds. 
" We ... go< it aU I""""" cIownc!d 12-47 In Murray. Ky . The R.aaon a", oulrftooun. 
,.,.. .. and ~ ca~ bec::k to but the Racrrs can ' l be- dn~ (ws SS to ~ 
W\~~~'" Burt Il\aM 19,rnts Gordie HoVe auemp" to play 
:~ /or:,: .:::, 2~ for in #aU 22nd A II·Star game 
Two olber SIU freshmu 0 
S<'On!II In 1bo dciub~ figures. 
Jay ~n. conn«led for 14 
pot ... and four ....oounds. and 
Cal F ..... "n madf 12 poonll 
and II ...oounds. Fra .... n and 
James Wf'ft hi,h men ill. 
~bCl4lnd. pullina down 12 
a~ 
"'\ 
BOSTON l AP .--Gonll. 
H_. 1bo DdrooI.Red W,"8S' 
IUjJfftlar, '- to pia)' •• hIS 
Dnd AI!-Star !!JIm<' 1'Ue<IIy 
ni@!>1 - 1bo Nau.aJ Hodt.,. 
1Ai .... ~·s 14th an.nual mod-
_ elalSl<' make 'IS first 
Baotoa .".......-. 
MIDWESTERN CONFERENCE BASKETBAll 
Con(. SeascocI I'b. Op 
w. L w L 
SW I 0 • 
- -,-- • 11 • 1,.103 1.277 
......... S ... 2 7 , 1.01'1 I .OG 
"u 0 • 
, , .... 1.011 
.... S_ 0 ) :0 1.07' 1.1" 
SATUIIOAY SlU " . '_ S_ MI:'_ , ..... wi-S •• __ 70. c-tnI _  " _ .... S_ 57. 
MONDAY c-... _ .. I_ S_ 
TUESDAY (_ .. ,_,_ . .... ,_ .. sru 
n.I.IASOAY _,_ ..... ,_ 
20% OFF 
On All Plastic Plants 
H_~. a 42-y~ ... -oId nghl 
~i!'r.~ '::.,.......1_ = 
brilloanl ca.--, ~~ hIS 
mind Monday and cIocidrd be 
would .l"","pllO play. 
H~ hold. AII ,SI.r gam~ 
rftOfds (or ~ rnmI go mes 
played. mool c:cmoecuU.... aJ> 
.... ranoos. IS . ..-. ,oeb. to . 
_ &SISIS. t . mool pt'ftIll)' 
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I Daily 'Egyptia n 
~-... . 
--_ ... _-
.... , .... -.......... ., ... 
..... --......... ,....., .. 
.,......... '-
:z::" .. -:---==:.::.a:. 
..... ---- ......... ~ ~-- .............. . .............. ..,... ...... 
..... -~ ... 
--... ........... -.... ~ ............ _IIw_--. 




.. T .......... -..-._Gt.,. .... 
----".~ 
fS .,. ....... ".. ,.,., ......,. ~ 
...... ........,IbdrM. ..... l~ ~ __ ~._e_
Mobile !f0llle • 
IheD A~ ~ , • • • _ 
CMtJII w.s CO'Cft. !b'.... turniIh I. 
"...... · ... tobe""""~'~OT4j,7 
6.161 IcIIQtId f'IO, .()  P.-t 
.., .. 
• ..., CIItf.. IlUO. eM..... ...c 
.-r.r. ~ ...... .,., Wf-1't'11 
...... 
M ilcellaneoul 
_""_.""!:!!<'.>c". ;:r IIQ. ...... """ ~.::. 
twroodw; ..... ~ "-"" ~ 
_Jal 's -.-'ftC'_ ..... 17. ~ 
dIIf' ~ sr.-.. MI.AoIc: I.fft-~ 
..-
=..~=.:..:-:: Prica ...... lUI 1I!i1-.. W1.A 
............ E~I:\II'ao'ft. ...... 
QIII6I'JI!W JJI.lA 
___ a.n.,.......,... .• CII 
:. -:n. a;;r..- "'= 
~....-:=-... ~~ 
0CfI~ ..... _ • ....., ... 
........ ~w ..... 
CAoII cP-4Dl ....-
..... ~m ~11'Gl 
FOI SAU (Collt.1 
Miec"'"eou • 
~-=:~rar: ~. IIOON~ 
~ ... par1 ~ ~ 
'YW.. mwuaI -a-u un:I wt T7JID 
... 
6IcIno ~I per '"" ..........", ".. 
IiNO'  went 0"Clr A1t S \oft _ .". 
~~~~~& 1= 
u.cI""'''~~ C~ eN.", ~t.'lf W1'S 
TV, & uw.ca ~'-'"Ca... 
:..~~~~:~ _ BAJm 
SrNII ,...,. ~ ~ . • 
...-c.rlb .... ,.....,),r' .... 
h"cm )l).tD... '*' ron "'., frent 
~ a..tr ~ 8uo.aciong ,.,. 
FOR RENT 
~8iAa:r::~~,':m ~ 
~ ~ .tr1(*"Y ..,n 
fNL'Wt,. Ut"IIaIIIftAw .... '<:I:aJIat 
a.tro~&~ __ .-< 
-~-=.~~ ~lt:II;"'..a 
FOR 'lENT 
C'OlTAGE IN MAINE 
.......,.~ ....... L_t ... 
................. .....,. . ~ t. t..1. 
~t ... ~ ......... .. ___ .. 
............... "' .... 
---...----, 
• ...... 00'( .... _ .... 
011 S~9~J79 
........ ~~tt#mtor'I& 
~ c... v....., ~ 4141. .. 
nlW~ IMSJJ'\1 
............ l.BI ..... ... ~ 
cJwdId. .."., r..r ~ Qed 
..c.._ ... ~'~"~~I 
..",., 
Fv ,.,., 0dcI0 ....... ~ 
CIMIIIB f'IIiI --.. c.- M1 714 .. Pill 
• ~ ___ ". PI!" ,".I'd'\. .... 
...-..e........s ... )-~ 
~~ ........ .....",-...-
..... CII'JO'-,.- zsn .. 
:":'1Ml -;:r -- .. T',:J 
I ........ ~ ....... ; 
=.: ~ ~WII':./~ 
~ ......................... ., 
-- _ ... 
-_ ..  ... -
=_ ........ -
FOI lENT (Cont.) 
,...,~ .. ~ ( MM ,.., 
• 1oU-.o _IP one af\ !looIf~ 
~ • '"' aa.e 
M.- 0..-. CD'WracJ ...,...,< dN' 
UIIoI 6&A ~ $ 1 .,18 
0.0.,..-10IfW'" 10.".,... ' Cdr 
.,. ~~ ....... _ DflS 1_ 
!.t~I!I_'CI) .,18 
-=....,< WYtng 011 ~ ~ 
~ .., '*' QIr Il1M w s.c:r-
-, ..,. 
T'"_"",,,,~~CMI'I 
'oam 1I'1CUICJ""'" r.- ~ dJ .... 
-, 
~C'dftllltl~~fIaIn 
=:::,~ ';.. ~"CJ 
... , .... 
~tD"""' '''''''''''' '~ 
.... .... '*"*«J "'" tJIf )f' SF 71 
CIt $ ..... (AN ~ \,If 171D 
-...., ....... lIIdIrIIto ..... '-
Sb"tf"C11'"11' ~ ....,.~..,..,~ 
~':=.~r::= ::;, 
...... ~~~~Ift 
.5crwo  ~~...eta. 
.... ~C'-"' .. .. ...... . 
..,.. ~ It, '" ...... Anop ... '" 
...... ID acrn. IS ,... ID au 
~"'fQl. l~~
t:I~ ...... c..a~ ...... ., 
-HEll' WANTED 
........,dIl!IPr ........ 1Qr ___ ........ 
VJ ....... ~~tcr ....... 
a.... ~ u...c-tE ~
'10'-.'" l -.c.QIIPI. , . )" 'O~ 
, .. '" 
~~,...~t liOt' ...... 
~~., "'''''Q U/IA ..... ,.lJ, 
cae 
Tbr U.ath f " J)fun 
,......,..>d ............. 
- .. _, 
.- . ,. ...... 
r.--.. ~ ... ..." ..... 
P- t.r 11' I UiI- ~ " ' ~ _ 
""" ~ ~.::'f!"..r= ~ 
p~ ........ ~......,...-.,. 




nav. OFFERED (ConI.) 
I :. h "'_";"_·"~ 
_ fO _ .. l .. · ... 
..I ").~A" O"' h • 10" "",-, ot. ' ..... 0".-. , . ... 
'~-" ''' '''~I ~. ' ..... ,JO 
,...._ .. .. 11 00(" ·. 
:7!;" iewotIq Wv<M l lel to 
c..u Wf-; .. mo.~ &f --' ~~ 
Ya 91"' /IarWt¥' LII ~ "-"" ...".., 
'I Ot'iI'Ig 5erwice .""'" no .... ' 
G.l1 cU1J .. . to W pm 
UI ~. t' -.. _.' _ _ • 
.-, -"' po 
...· .. _' 0_ 
~~Co"'.,,"" 
..... .". "'~ ..... 
Pr~ PUDl o< ~ 
~.......cefOt ..... ~61-&> _ 
............. ~~lOt"n 
.~~ .~. 'f'OI' ...... ' •• , 
~....,.,.~ ..... 
 c...-~.,. '''' 'It a.a Oct.., __ ..: 
E ..... ~~,.., ..,..,... 
~ 6171')"1 W'U' 
,~~ ___ ........... e-




~ o.r-t. ..... ......,.....'" 
n1 tit c.-.., -..c. 
fIA (6/I ....... ~Sa...Irw 
...............  ...... 
( O"J.MI £ ...... ~'I.1lI ..x. ~ 
0.._ ...,.. 
..... --..C--''-"' .......... 
ttr.a ..... ("'WI 1ICaf, """.-.t, f/I 
~C ... ,MoIo'Wl':;n;. 
-- .,'" 
~ ... ~rI ___ ~W 
.. • ... _d,. c.-.. W..tc. 
Stauffer: Broou 
n.~ two lones-I t -3--1 and 2· 
J-" Iorctd US Ii' gel..»ad< real 
qu,d< and !hen 'hry """ 10 won 
II , ... "'" wtuch 'hry couldn' , 
do .. ' an ~Ia,<d L.C Brasfield 
51ud as tw rt'Sced In a happy 
Salul" loeb .. room. Sou"",,"n 
k.- 10 would give up !he ou,· 
.ide ohoC bu, Gonion Suauff .... ·• 
Sycamor .. ~ coid. bilUllfI ., 
• .JI3 cUp. TIw __ . whid! rep/Ic:e 
LaIllber1<. loIftcSe aad doubW 
m.n·to-man eovt'raae. 1110 
• Jded 51 U rebound;" IS I ... 
challll~. II was !he Sycamores 
who wer~ BetUIIII""'" _ shot. 
AllhouII> ... ~ _ . 
Indllna SIa, •• Imoo' ued II 
early ,n ",.. St'alrId bale. S, .... 
bu, 'hen Broolts. B .. sr ... 1d and 
Stamd< li<"OrPd r,eld ROOts ' 0 
bu,ld ,he .... d bad< 10 rune 
poIl\Ll. 
Southern'. blUest lead In 
!he oe<:ond half was I. poInu . 
_eel ".,..., "..-..nd Ibr 
ckloesl Indiana SIa~ .....". ~ 
was Ibr ronal I<W<' • • lour-pain! 
d'ff.........,.. . 
............... one of ... faur 'bit ...... 11ft P.,I L.mbt-r<. 
.... __ 10 ___ plan. -. ..-nd Bob 8o<b. 01 
I~ S ... 1ft .... ~ • ....., ..,.1 WIlt . .. Sutl _H be 
In ... S.U "- ..... t.t 7:35 p.m. CI't>oIO by JaIwo La, .. ""O 
DailY Egyplian 
Tu.w.y. J.nuMY 19. 1911 ou.llern·. defpllSln board 
work was rlICPIlenL 
W.ry,n Br""" 5\lddenly pia,..,. r .. br· •• wfully mad 
It MIIIDC!OIIe. was OW man CW't tbr 
baerds Sa.urday nlghL F'OUT-
Iftn U..... br .~, up .nd 
ca_ Ikwn WIth !he ball ",.. 
",.. only smudge on Stu·, 
lourth victory ••• !he deq> foul 
trouble I.teo an t~ ,.me 
P_1es aad H._ louled 
ou, .1uI. Brasfield .nd Brobb had (our .pone. '-----,.----______________ .........J 
LudulY (or Uw Sa""" In-
daana S~lt was 100 r.r back to 
compl"tf' JUCcf's. rul 
COt"DfbIIdL 
led Uw Salukls ; so did his Z2 




· . · " • • 
Bu. Broab had pleDI)' d 
Mlp. Na.~ HaWlharnt had III 
rot>ouncb • .-1 Brulleid m.. ... 
· " And Iboft L....... wu SIan 
P_1fs. He had anb' ..- !he 
enUrP p_. Bu. ib c:anw In 
!he ......... fin!. m .UIUt 
So did his anb' two pGIJlb aad 
, .............. ohau. 
.. .... rMIl7 • ~p cha~ 
_ .-Iled ,n La_. 
dKISIOft 10 iu,nut" loaf' def __ . 
He ......... "" .... ""', ... , 
aad .... 1 II . but had bin"'" .... 
F'nda 1IIoo,.,.n." br _Id 
10 10 • "IMI ....... r"- with 












· " · . 
· . 
· , 
· " , 













7 W ........ Keatud<, 
'T~ ... 
, 1'1""" 0.-III a-' __ tu,... 




Iowa State downs 
Saluki gymnasts 
8otF .... -.. Ooity E~ Spow1I __ 
I I"U JUrP t.o,!IOCr when S1U' , Tam ~ .,.,1_. Sua,.'. 
Brme Simmons If'( on Lhr umr team- the Urukd .SUars 
Olympic .... m. tha, IS. 
StttUDGll> I!d I ...... SIa,. '0 • na~ . • G.6-IG. "'0 
",..".51 '" Uw 51 A,..". saturday Nd>1 ... , ~ lumod Ill. IInlh .. n, IKnzonlalbo, P"fanna"..... _ ..... tum • " 
(rom Uw ~ • SIIJt<iulI ",·.1JOtt from Ibr .... r1y 4.-
I ...... nd Uw ......... nd cha~p 01 lilt....... .. was 
Ibt fin1 IJ_ 1.0_ had boN'm SomrtMnS '" .ny «mi' 
~ ...... no. a- .. _ ' .. mma ....... u.. Unlled Suo .... World 
~::-..:,,:~nd are npecu!d '0 br ... u.. U.s 0.,._ 
",.. Sa ............ Utlo !he _I bar __ .. I· 
Il5.C. aIIft" haYUtlIed lor Ibr ~ u..... __ 1-. 
SIa,. had Stm_' lti . • 1.2 end • " IS .... "'P "".... 
tcGr<S aad "'" Sa,,* .. had • , I I,...." DriI Sm"" .nd • ,AIi 
f ...... NJd< . ' _ """'" und_. "'" ............. prrf ......... 
C8.mrP up 
"....... was DO W'a) l1w mf'If1 n.Jd he..,- bfoeD won at thaI 
pa/ ... ~ .... oJ l.tadJwo< S<:"Gftd • prrf .... Ie __ II .. a-
_ .... __ but !he Sallllu .... P"f"""'" Ift._ ~ 
.- ...... "1Jlt.~, lnp"Ibp~1O 
_Ibr a-.f P '''' • --- ..... _ nw u ....s t.adnrr ·, COIft'r IooIIi ICeft __ .... aIwe 
_ .. Uw Ioaru-.I ...... , Uw World Guws .... 'IS< 
-W.,...dodto·,...to bon! .....,.. •. _ sru ... _ 
80!1 ~ II," Ibr -. ..",..,... ...... _ ...... ID _ 
_ lhal ,... ..... , ......,. - • 
~ polocl lip. sr..s ..- _ I ... _ Ibt ........ 
t..- _ ..u.d 504_ n.r C,.-· 0.. ......... 
__ .... ilion! .,111 • 504.$ _ Sod< W __ ...... ca_ I.-
. • ... '0 r, __ ..... Ibr a 
--"'_""" __ --7 _ _ 1_ 
~ """ """""" ~- ... , 
':-' coaJi!leat:e 
., ... ... 
DIIr ........... ....... 
sw. .......... ·'Mw t.-e ...,...... He ....,., ., 
nro poiets aDd r .. a..t .. , 
__ ltodiaaa Suite .... tha, 
dId. ' 1 m.o matter. SolI ....... _ W. bad itat_ 
11"$ r ..... p_ w..e bee. 1.1. 
-TIw SaIukts prcMd 10 Uwm· 
se/, .... and -.... 1._ ~
""""*'"'" that I I IndllRl IIIP 
rrughl ha\~ ""OIl I1l.Ilr jn • """" 
but 11 CftUlnty .~', in\'I~ 
cab .... aad 2 1 SouUwm IS • 
much bot..,.. "'"" than """. 
had s'-"rd II da)", bol~ In 
!he 51 U.rt'nI ag.'nst SL Lou .. 
nt\'n"'Slt)' 
Sa,unill' ·' , ..... 01")' puIS I 
on 'OP ~ !he M""'-..", Con-
l......ncr .... th • I ~ ,...,..;;(j wtu ... 
IndUlna Sua,~ drops '0 ......... 
at ..... 
"nus C'OIlft"f't"O<"(" lj: what 
" 'l" ' \ ~ ,,'.mnc on:' PO'Il1e$ 
.. Id .. ,he Salulw ............ \'1<-
10000' In thr1r lodl:ft"T'OOIt\ " Now 
~ ... ' ,.~ gO! our cocUldc-nCP badt 
noa, .....rldenc<o IS • bog Ilu "II 
" W('" know ";(''''f" btoMl ba\'1nt: 
:~':I;.~lu~p a!: ~~ 
'" Inning In • conff'l"f'tK"t' hke-
thl.\ . ... ·(0· 11 br Jlblt- lO bUild up 
w,- pr!dt. to • POUIl ~ "'" 
ran KO oul «""'~ KartH" and 
k"",,· ..... ·11 br ..... ady:· br said 
" ,, ' , hit. Bill R ....... II ... ys. 
'Yw JlOot 2ut 1.0 go wt l.JMono • . nd 
do " " 'pry noghL ' .. ",.. 
S."onal BuIt<"tball A .• socII· 
U<W'I named ~I tOilc'. !Sth 
AnnovPn:Ary T~m . • n ............ 
aha .... w,!h only II _ ....... 
Southern won' t h,a,,"t' • kInfJ 
• .. 11 bc.i0f"'!' putur\I Ie' , No. I 
ranklllll on Ibr hM. Sau SUI~. 
0.2 In C"onrf'rf"flC'f' and )-10 
OVErall. .~II br ,n Ibr 51 
Arf'I'UI a' 7:..1S pm lGftl.«ht 
0. ..... ,Itt .. ~ ",.. c. ... 
d,na" 1 .. 1 ~ '0 Cftt'ral 
MICh".n eonrM"t'nCP I ... ... 
hI~ ....... '0 I ndiana Sua .... nd 
IIhnou SIa,. 
And wh,l~ SIU bas juOl 
_en Ibr bral. G~ Slarridt 
doesn ' , n.,..n .ny letdown 
aaa.1II1 !he _Iy Can"na ... 
" 11 ... Wf'rP on ........ lund d 
... nnlnc .......... " """" br • f_ Bu, ..... 'n Uw sIlUltiact 
_ ' ,.. 'n. <"0111'" oII.U Ibr road 
_ ... Itt IIId .......... juJt 
""""II bad< .nd "-_ have 
10 t.o, up " A_, ,"" Ind ,.na S," '~ 
pme "T..,n·.lbrfonl umc 
PW'r}'body ...wbd ~ IS 
• lam." Slarnd< IIJd. " And I 
"" .. d -.. ill our bollaced 
.......... P ... "'" laID 1.0 t.o, D· 
lecuft. _ 'ft ,01 to .. ortt 
-'-. bU ... did ........ . . 
Slu had tift _ ... .sa... 
fiCut"es ---' !he &,Q_ 
loci ",loIan-,. B ....... • Z2 
~ ':. ::. L~B':::' 
Ia. S_1I,nrIIIarDo-12 aad JobD 
Gan.,u .. AS ........ 51 _ ..... .j4J 
... lbttin' .... _ ....... 
.....,. to r...,. at ... .-. 
.....,. tlGflttd .. J. _ 
pb. 
n.r .s,.:. --.. .-. 
p~ .. J, ., II cUrartft'. 
--..JiIL ....... prY . ......... _ sn_
__ , ......... "-r 
.......... ..,. tlltr.id 
M Ttoo:7 --.. CIIN 
. .. r_ .... _ 
-"""-
